
206.513.7303 

tavern “double” burger  21
niman ranch beef, american cheese, dill pickle, thousand 
island, fries

8 oz american wagyu beef burger*  25  
thyme aioli, red wine onion jam, murray’s brie, hand cut 
fries

fried chicken sandwich  20
napa cabbage kimchi, pickled cucumber, spicy mayo, fries

buttermilk fried chicken  27
kimchi, smokey bleu, seeded honey glaze

ben paris cobb salad 21
grilled chicken, hardboiled eggs, bacon lardons, cherry 
tomatoes

essential baking company focaccia  5 

buttermilk hush puppies 11
sweet corn, jalapeno, pimento cheese

cauliflower caesar 16 
kale, focaccia bread crumb

mains

small plates

*add
promo

stateguest1501
for

10% off!

11 am - 8 pm

TAKEOUT & DELIVERY
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*A 20% taxable service charge will be added to parties of six or more. 100% of 
the service charge will be distributed to service personnel. An additional 3%
taxable surcharge will also apply to all  items, 100% of which will be 
distributed to our culinary team and stewards working behind the scenes.
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